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Come join us for Computer Science Day, where educators, students, alumni, and industry gather for a day of computing science, computing business, and computing fun.

The Department of Computer Science celebrates 46 years of teaching and research excellence.

March 30, 2012
Sennott Square
5th and 6th Floors
University of Pittsburgh

Organized by the Department of Computer Science
http://www.cs.pitt.edu/CSDay
Schedule of Events
Room and floor numbers refer to Sennott Square.

11:30 a.m.–Noon Room 5317
Graduate Research Award Winner

Noon–2:00 p.m. 5th and 6th Floors
Industry Marketplace
Scavenger e-Hunt
Poster Exhibit and Competition

12:30–1:15 p.m. Room 5317
Lunch — Pizza will be served

2:00–3:00 p.m. Room 5317
Robert Sclabassi, MD, PhD
The eButton — Data Everywhere

3:00–3:20 p.m. Room 5317
Digital Media Competition Finalists

3:20–4:20 p.m. Room 5317
Award Presentations
Undergraduate Honor Roll
Outstanding CS Student
Business Idea Competition Awards
Best Poster Awards
Digital Media Awards
Code Hackathon Awards

4:30–6:30 p.m. Rooms 6323 & 6329
Computer Science Social for industry representatives, alumni, faculty, graduate students, and staff

Marketplace Participants Include:
Ansaldo STS
ANSYS, Inc.
Bank of New York Mellon
Bayer Health Care (Informatics SBU)
Biomedical Informatics Program
Compunetix
Computer Engineering Program
Computer Enterprises, Inc. (CEI)
Dynamics, Inc.
FedEx
General Dynamics C4 Systems/Viz
Google
InspectTech Systems, Inc.
Intelligent Systems Program (ISP)
Northrop Grumman
Omnyx
Pitt Career Development & Placement Assistance Office
PPG Industries, Inc.
The Resumator
Vivisimo
Women in Computer Science (WiCS)

Research Competition
Graduate students compete for the honor of the best research award. Sponsored by Compunetix.

Marketplace
Local and international high-tech firms share information about career opportunities. Hosted by the CS Graduate Student Organization.

Scavenger e-Hunt
Compete for prizes by visiting marketplace booths as prompted by a kiosk.

Poster Competition
Posters of undergraduate projects and graduate research compete for multiple awards. Sponsored in part by Google.

Speaker
Dr. Robert Sclabassi will discuss the eButton, a miniature wearable sensing device running Android with audio and video recording, GPS, motion sensors, and more that can be used for health monitoring and other ubiquitous computing applications.

Digital Media Competition
Students, faculty, and staff show video and graphic clips of life in computer science. Winners will receive a prize.

Business Idea Competition
Submit your innovative business ideas and win money (plus coaching on how to turn your idea into a real business). CEI is happy to sponsor a $250 cash prize on behalf of the Industry Board for the winner of the Business Idea Competition.

Computer Science Social
A social for industry representatives, alumni, faculty, graduate students, and staff will be held at 4:30 p.m. in 5317 Sennott Square. Sponsored by Vivisimo.